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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridgc)

ALCOHOL . . . from U. S. crops
Mussolini rides in a motor car

which uses alcohol for fuel. Italy
i'an produce .alcoho'j but it cannot
produce gasoline. In America we
have been talking about a motor (fuel,
>r ;i mixture of alcohol and gasoline,
for a long time. This Las been pu.
forward as a nKkins <j|C helping the
farmer.
We still luave plenty of oil reserves

md cheaper gasoline than anywheri
olse in the world. We also have
luTipcr aloohol, mostly nv'.dc from
.nvported molasses, for which we pav
vbou't 2l/j» cents a gnl!lc"A Ai5Jhol
.noduced from American farm prod
uirs would be sewal time as i\\pe:i
ive. Moreover, practiced autoino-
>ile engineers say that nol>ody has yet
l«>vised an engine that will work as

.vel-as the preewlnts engines.
[ don't fhitik we are going tot get

very far iu thai, direction. ,

>AS .... many sources
l p in lie country a good many of

iiiy neighbors 'are irsiiu; a "bottl£<
i'.s" lor co |Vnig. It cornea in 'ontr
yl.iulr'uvd Cuiks. sbnie of i*. just
>rdinary eon? gas and si>me imltuai
;is under pressure.
The other day an, automobiiv

an }hiinigh the street^ of Detroit^
»ro| cllr<l by i<:it/.ira' ^a.s. 'l wo smal.
anks carried enough - gas to run a

vavv ear Jl> miles. I
TU:ii is n-utilier intending expert

uriit. A'-so, it is something tlwi would;
. j j,KtiV: :iscju'i in countries when-
.hivip gasoline is 11: ?¦ nvnilnb t »y>
.vheiA In l.oudon /ihe.y are runninv
blisses on ordinary i'ulnuijiating g»a
:i tanks. (I'vsoMsie co«ts and fKT

>cnee a ga lon in England,. That i*
Ttóut S9't^nr%
vaine in Germany, where theyjiin-
- unning some fcl ieks and bu**i cu¬

rving. their own g«s ge nerators, usinp

wood, coal or charcoa' to manufacture
the gas inside the yeliij.e.

A'l *4f tho-e tilings :»«*«* cxpedien
vhieh doC no! mviii economical tron.

he America u poiui of vi«-w.
CLASSES .'.> - . not ^8r®
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VmerL'isns into t/wo 1 thiu\
I,..y wU he the self-re iant^el.-ww am.

h:» besffar e'***.
DRINKS . . f181"8 ,

I went to the annual ,uncheon ol

he Associated l'rw* the enter d >

Vt mv l»'i *i*'* were ten men.

«o.ne of .he most dist.nguxshel
i>ub js'heis and editor, cf great new,

p'lpeiH in alt America. Beside
i,ll a, we sat (town, w, a^ .

t',; ,.t u. f.n. th* .ab'e »ftc-

:cn cor-.kl'.lis -vlU '

..!a^''?.s untouched.
'

I ink U '*»* ',li!

^ .f drinkinff in those d.}-!l-Jburins «.«. « thm to

iWir Wads .W I^l!ui same ;d»linetw« al ,v»eial ¦

recent pubic- and private dinneis
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I til):ilk tin-re lias been a eho.*

sin(.. ,«peal. Prop* »" 1<"lP"r a""

,,s . irest'-ire of defianee rf an

popufar Unr. KettWr do tWy get «

U fear iWy ma.v a«t fooa ).»>e .y

ebanee t« Ret ano"(i-r.
PRESIDENTS . '

.

Partl> bv a«idei!« and 1*^. '

tl.c emu-re Of my n.-vrspaper irdrk, 1

Wvo had fae oPPor.«mty «« ««.-;<
and R...t acq».ain.«l with e«-ry Pru¬
dent -f «he UnM SUles «meeft»
fin int. Utely I h.ave W«n meet'"-
some iiossbeMm
*¦«*.? rThe^'o

where 4o'h^ »^^
tflM» Turo ToP* a)

mJackson Republ
To Nominate 1

The Kepubluvuis of" Jaek&on
iiy will meet in convention On
of next week, and name their
i}y iiijeket, according to a convex
oall issued thb week by CI
K. P. Stiliwell and Seeitetjtry
H. Nichoibou. ' /

* ' *"
.->

^

The convention call reads
''A convent ioji of the

party of Jackson Couniiy is he
ctaliod to mxi at 3:00
Friday, May 8, 1936, at» tfeej«
House in Sylv;i, Jackson
Nonih Carolina, lor the purpose
ncr^anidation and suggesting ritod
ing a County ticket for the Nove'ia-i
!>«r ejection, and io tr/uii aet- qthj
business in 4;he intero it of tlhe
publican Party as may properly
before the convention.
"Each Ifcpubliean Township o

ganiaa>iion in Jack on County is
d to ca 1 a meeting Linnj^eduaely

their respective Townships- and ae
loot delegates to attend the Gounjft
Convention to bo held at the'&bojre
llime and place.
''Interesting speakers will b? provid

. 'y for the occasion, and we urge ij
lull attendance.

"Aii: an- (T.flirllv invjpd and
.H-cialiy 'i ir tidies and the young
11<f the \ uuner wonv»n are urged

attend.
"This the 27th day of April, 193

Iv P. -St ill we.:, Chairman
y It.-pabiicau Kx.jeutive Commit

Cym- H. Nicholson, Seretary.'

QUALLA

e

(By Ms. J. K. TerreDj
Rev. J. Ij. Kojrers preached at

Maptist church Sunday morning,
subject was "the Ark of Safety'\

.Mr. and Mrs. Terry Johnnae'tf
ta were Qnalla visitor?, Sunday. A
?. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. M*La
».siled. wativ»

* 4
Mrs. Louise EdvroWlBWtng at

Whiteside.
Mr. and Mr. IX M. State*M.

L. Btan'oii, Mrs. IXavi T>avis and Mr.
ftalph Oxu'-r wore dinner gu^stB at
Mr. Dock Snyder's, Sunday.
'Mr. \Y. it. Freeman called on reh»-

[i'iVM at Cherokee, Sunday.
Mr. Frank Cordel of Lnfty was in

Qualla, Sunday. j \
Willard Freeman -'t Beta is vi-iting

ml Mr. W. H. -Fret inaii's.
Mis^ M/(ry Hat'li* returned to brrj

school near Almond rfler a vis$ wilh
home folks. '

1 ;j
Mrs. A. C. floy e, Miss Edna Iioylej

and Mr. flfrul Berk made a trip .a:

Beta, Sunday., J !
Mrs. Faye Variier of Whittnr .

«pent the week end with her sister.

Mrs. C. P. Shelton.

EM. SERGEANT'S
HICE PATROL CAR

Tknee men, giving their names as

A. Coie, Henry Barrett and Arric

; Bock, ali of Wtavc. viile, are in

¦ here This evening, facing serious
I changes, having been cajcured this
alfteronon in rhe Quaila, woods after

1

a series «f escapades, and a chase

tfWi'o^K nearly half of Jackson county.
l£«y took Highway Patrol Serg-

i.eant W. W. Stone's gun and highway
patrol ear, held up a man and tforced
*'him to cali a t.txicab, kidnapped i>

. taxi driver, and forced him no tak'j
..them for a ride.

| 'Sergeant Stone, genial bat fearless
offietir, was trailing a Liquor car on

'the highway down Savannah creek,
this afternoon. The rumrttfiners ditch
*ed tlbekr car, near the home of J. T.

TBryson. Sergeant Stone drew along-
eak^j, an/. walked over to >the other

^vehicle. The liquor men, three in num-

'ber, overpowered the officer, took htó

anna, jumped into his patrol car

and fled in the direction of Di l^boro.
The sergeant, Chief of Police J. A.

Tnjrpin, and Sherili Mason ard his

deputies gave cka*e, -m quickly as

they could, and officers in other coun¬

ties were notified to be on the alert.

Thin fugatives came through Dil s-;

bei*o, headed west on Highway 10,
if.il toward Cherokco,the Great Smok-!
iv'i and Tennessee, on 112. At Hayes'i
will on Soco, they turned into a »:dc |
4~\id, and left the patrol enr a half j
mile from the highway. Retttuning
afoot tjo the mill, t«cy forced the I
calling of a taxionb, and then kid¬

napped the driver p.id mado him

fc^'ng them back to ttie Qualla school,
took to the woods and
6 partyjd^es, to be pick-

the^offieirs, who soon had

whitit M.Gflflegby will have
bo say aKodt sucli carryings-on, when

tbay face him in superior court in

Sylva, next month. ) ' (v.

MOTHER'S DAT AT EAST SYLVA

For Hotherfs Day, May, 10, East

SyLva Baptist church, li. F. May-
berry, pastor, and W. H. Beaslcy,
Sunday School superintendent, has

the following program planned:
0:45 Sunday Schoo'i.
10:30 Sunday School progirain.
31:00 Sivcia! music.
11:15 Sermon, Her. J. E. Brown

12:00 Dinner.
1

l:ló DevrtSional
1:30 Address, H. F. J^urett.

2:00 Special quartet and chorus

»
. .. . ¦

Wishing Swson by A. B. Chapin

Jackson's Political Pot
Is Beginning To Boil

jMany Improvements
At High Hampton Inn

Sine/. before the close of the tour-
i»t .season last year, a force of from
20 iU> 60 men h&s been employed mak¬
ing additions and mprovemeuta at

High Hampton Inn, beat i.ifnl. jx>pv«
lar and historic resort iu Cashier*
Valley
Three attractive, new cot/lbges have

bedn erected, adding eighteen rooms

(b Ubc capacity of the inn
A thiiiy-foot, arch type concrete

dam has been constructed on the es¬

tate, between ihe upper and lower
lakes, backing water through the
spillway of the uppor lakes, making
.1 total length of one mile in the new

Hke, ami a maximum width of 100
feet.

Additional lawns have been added
and 'AiidRcaped.
The ion wi i open on May 22 with'

the annual convention of the South
Carolina Textile Association in ses¬

sion. M;uiy rrsii va'ions have been
.-.tad; by member' oi th"i-.^lmtiiion,'
and also by many ottiriais of ijif
North Carolina Textile Aw.-oeiatioii.
A new barn for saddle, horses ha-1

been added sinee last season.
Work on the conslntuction of np-

to-date, ^rass greens on tTic golf
course, using bent greusses, is now La
progress, and a nurses for tbo prop-
nation of these grasses is being pre¬
pared.
The takes are heavily stocked with

mountain front, and bcsrise <tf *ke
ineiiTj^ed capMCt'.'y of tb.n 'Vetera, re¬

stocking U being doiie- In addition
to lirout obtained front Statfte hatch-

said thait. thousand* of

Attractive rearing pods with oma-

menrral fountains have been installed
since last ymr, and are filled -with'
tiny "front.

BENEFIT PARTY POR r

MADISON MEMORIAL

The Alumni Association of West¬
ern Carolina Teachers College is go¬
ing tf> giv« a benefit party, to raise
fnnds for the completion of the Mad-
r.-on Memorial, in the parlors of
Moore dormitory, next Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Mr Charles Morrran and Mrs. C.|

0. Buchnnan compose the committee
in charge of arrangemenis; and Mrs.
Frank H. Brown is in charge of the
preparation and serving of ithe re-
^ m i

its.

Wiali Mrs. E. L. McKee, former
Scomtor from thi«j district and Adam
MoSC.-*. T\cll-ki5i)W!i ^-Jii>a1 t earlier,
both in 1 li»» rare for the State Swiate;
.veiih ilio Republican f'ounty Convfji-
ion to niiHii- next Friday to nominate
a county iicket; with others fri'lini't* w

t-heir way about against the closing
hour for filing; and with the >up-
porters of Clyde lloev and Sandy
Graham -trying lo cryst/ilize ,niti-
meurti for their respective candidates
tor Governor; the political jn>t n

ideally beginning to boil in Jackson.
Already filed before Chairman

Aaron Hooper of the Board of Elec¬
tions are: For the State Senate, Mrs.
AlcK<ia and Mr. Moses; for Sheriff.
.Jack Cooper (Sheriff Mason has no;
yet fiiel, but will be .a candidate to
.ucceed himself); For Register
Deeds, Mrs. Margaret Sherrill Ro;m.\

It is underwood that Representa¬
tive T. 0. Bryson will again bn a

candidate for tiie Houm\
With the Winsrton-Salfm school

eaeher, Dr. Ralpr McDonald, appar-
.ntly having great strength in the i:i-
luatrial centers of the Piedmpnt, and
.'loading a le.nd over lioey and (Jim-

han^ in straw polls of botth Th«
State and the daily papers of Nor fc
Canoftna, tJie proponents of Hoev and
lirolvun iuv bestirring themselves in
anticipation of having to "run it
lff" with McDonald. Either of ihe
oljher eamps are confident thev can

defeat Mar in a second primary. :n
<ho event he should be one of the two
high men in the first bout; for, m. 's
argued, the Graham followers woull
<?o to Hoey if Sandy were eliminated,
and tfhe supporters of Hoey would <^o
to the lieutenant Governor against
McDonald. Where the partisans of
the Winston-Salem hell-raiser won Id
pitch >aheir tents in the event <th?ir
idol whs# knocked ant in the first

^noh an eventuality, so sure are they
that he will remain for the finish.
His manager and side-kick, Willie
Lee Lumpkin, from down in Frank¬
lin county, was here Monday, on his
twivr of ihe mountains. So far lh«-

Foitsyth giant-killer has developed no

gxeait strength in this county, that is
visible to the naked eye. The same

stor}' is true in all the other counties
of the Congressional district, except
in Buncombe and McDowell. In Jack¬
son both Hoey and Graham havp vis¬
ible leadership. John J . Mancv is
manii.®-"! -' i hi? local campaign for I he
Ijieutenant Governor, and Raymond
Sutton thai of the Shelby orator.

ERWIN WILL SPEAK FRIDAY

Clyde State Superintendent
of Pub?io Instruction, will be t-h'i
[speaker at the graduating exercises
of Sylva Hiffli Sc'iooJ, 1oir.orrow ni'^ht
The commencement season b^an

last wivk with the U D. Pontes! in
rending and decl*m tt-on, for Ih'j
Gertrude bills MeKse lncdal. F\ir
reading, Miss Ollii Hall won tho
medal; and tihat for declamation w rut
to Bobby Airail. Mm 11a'I 13 tjon
Qua'ia; and Mr. Ariail's home is i »

Sylvtt. A feature thought worthy 01

especial mention was the reading ol?
her own composition by Miss Suai<»
Belle Tnfcham. The sketch, based on

the experience of her grandmo Wr
with Kirk's raiders, was well
written and woll read by the young
writeK

Rev. P. L. Elliott delivered the an¬
nual sermon, Sunday morning.
The elementary exercises were held

todav, with Rev, H. M. Hoeutt as the
*

speaker.
Class day and graduation exercises

will be held tomorrow and tomor-
iww evenn£. .

Saturday evening the senior cleft*
play, "Chintz Cottage", will be pre¬
sented, under direction of Mrs. Ches¬
ter Scotit.

The beautiful memorial i« bniiig
erected on the c&mpu* of the college
in honor of Prof. Robert L. Madiwo,
founder of the inBtituftion, and whose
work in behalf of education will al¬
ways be held in grateful remembran© *

in Jacluon county and Western Nortfi
Carrolina. Founder of the school al¬
most half a century ago, Mr. Madi¬
son is now an active member of its
faculty.

All friends of Ae school and at
MA Madison are invited to ike pftrtjr,

'


